2)My home and My family
My home

We all need a house.Its protects us from
heat,cold,rains,animalsand thieves

Parts of my house

1) Living room
2) Dining room
3) Kitchen
4) Bed room
5) Bath room
6) Toilet
7) Garage

Fill in the blanks

1.
2.
3.
4.

1)We study in study room
2)We should have plants around our home
3)We take bath in the bathroom
4)We should keep our house clean
Answer the following
Where do we eat our meals ?
We eat our meals in dining room.
What do we do in the bathroom?
We take bath in the bathroom
Where do we keep our bed?
We keep our bed in bed room
What does mother do in the kitchen?
Mother does cooking in the kitchen.

Draw pictures of four things that are used to keep the house
clean.

Mop

Broom

Cob-web stick

Dettol( any other cleaning agents)

Family:

Father, mother and children make a family.
Members of a family have a common name .It is called a
Surname.
Types of family
1) Small family
2) Big family
3) Joint family

Small family
Parents one or two children make a family.
Big family
Parents and more than two children make a family.
Joint family
Grand parents,parents,uncle,aunt,cousinsand children live
together.

Complete the sentence
1)My uncle is my father’s Brother.
2)Wife of an uncle is called Aunt
3)My father is my cousin’s uncle
4)My cousin’s grandparents are my grandparents too.
5)Father and mother are called parents
6)Father mother and their children make a family.

Write what you call them:

1) Father’s mother grand mother
2) Mother’s father grand father
3) Father’s younger sister aunt
4) Mother’s brother uncle
5) Uncle’s son cousin
Home work
1) Paste a photograph of your family
2) Make a family tree .







Recreations
We need some time to enjoy ourselves.This is called
recreations.
We have some indoor and outdoor recreations
We have some special family occasions.
We have joy and fun on these ooasions.
Our friends and relatives join us we have special
occasions in the family.

Match the following
1)Ludo

- Special dresses4

2)Giraffe

- Fair3

3)Wedding

- Swings5

4)Diwali

- Game1

5)Park

- Zoo2

Answer the following
1) Name three indoor activites.
Ans: Carrom board, Chess, ludo, cards, listen to music, watch
television, dance and sing.
2)Name some outdoor activites.
Ans:Go the fair,exhibitions,zoo and a picnic.
3)Where do you go to play with your friends?
Ans: We go to play with my friends in the park and the play
ground.
Fill in the blanks
1)We all need recreation.
2)I watch television in the evening.
3)We celebrate birthdays of all our family members.
4)Our relatives join us on special occasions.
5)I like to listen to music

